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Car Time at llitlgieay.
Erie Express Bust 2:04 . m.
Jo do West 2:30 a.m.
do Mail East.......
dn do Went 2:52 A. m.

Renovo Aceotnniodation East 8.65 a. m.
do do West 0:25 a, m.

elk Lodge, a. y. m.

The Rlntpil meetings of Elk Loljrs, No.
87S. nre held at their hall, oorner of Main
and Depot directs, on the'second and fourth
Tuesdays ofonch month'

1). n. DAY, Peo'y.

Court this week.

Tiff, attendance on court this weeV ii
Tather small.

ITow much do you owe for the paper

you nre readine?

Tite Scott mw has been put orer un.

til next term of court.

Dr. Wm T. McKntoht of Brook-Vtll- e,

oallol on us last Tuesday.

Punmrtt.vanta malces more hricks
titan any othr State in the Union.

Tun now hotel at Kane hns been
thrown open to the traveling public.

Don't forart the "Tlome-tnlent- " con

cert next week at the School buildins,

Tmt celebrated paelnir mare Poea-"bonta- s

died recently at Providence. R. T

A Mil.t) winter is predicted in the
Ttforthwest because the corn busies are

thin.

Notice the ehnnee of car time on

trie P. & E. toad, to be found in this
number.

The anetinn nt the East End store is

b5ns held every evening, commencing

at six o'clock.

TONAT,TRON declares that he is deter

wined to nuke an effort to cross the

Atlantic in balloon.

Bif.T. Moonn bad the satisfaction o

lillinea black bear near Power's Hun

this township, on last Saturday.

Nrvtr attempt to eat soup with a

looth-pic- k when there is a crow-ba- r

handy. A word to the wise is sufficient!

TrtK Pennsvlvania 'Railroad company

baa discharged more than half its force

In the new shops on the Hacknetack

river.

An Italian father and daughter are

flphtine in the courts of St. Louis over

110,000, the proceeds of twenty years of
treet-beggin- g in the large American

cities.

Tt is a queer notion some people have

of getting mad when they receive a dun.
The nartv who has a right to get mad is

the one who has been kept out of what

belongs to him.

Trrn Tanning and Lumber Company's

w m ill at Wilcox, this county, has

shutdown, owing to the bard times. It
i rnmnred that their Tannery will also

be closed socn.

To preserve chesnuts put them into

a box or bag and sprinkle them with

aalt. This will not only keep the worms

out of them, but will prevent them be

cmincr hard.

W. II. Osteiihout, and O. B. Grant

have made a reduction of nearly 20 per
cent, in the wages of the tannery hands.
Bad as a reduction of wages, it is much

better than suspension.

Oua "devil" has receive! the first

number ot the Devils' Gazette, an eight- -

pige journal published by J R Beecher,

Augusta, Maine. lie is well pleased

with it, and wishes all his brothers in

the craft would send for a specimen

copy.

Last Friday evening, the Oyster

Hotel at Hellen, this oounty, was burned
--to the ground. The fire started in an

unused room, in the third story and

cannot bo accounted for. The loss on

house and furniture is $13,000, Insur-

ance (5,000.

Wb notice by our late exchanges that

the Mlubrated pugilist, John C. Heenan,

died Sunday, Oct. 26th, 1S73. With

Ills death, and the imprisonment of
"Ned O'Baldwin, together with the late

defeat of M'Coole, it is hoped the devil-

ish practice of prize fighting will be

abandoned.

A postmaster, if he knows that a

certain letter received at bis office is for

a person who receives his mail matter

from another office is bound to forward

such letter (if properly prepaid) to the

proper office without waiting for a re-

quest to that effect. No additional post-

age in such case. This is in accordance

with a recent decision of the Depart-

ment.

New Time Tabix, Trains leave

Ridgway follows:

Mail west p. m.
i ea6t 3.06 p. m.

Accommodation west 6.28 p. m,

" east , 8.55 a. vo.

Trains kT Wiloox as fellows:

Mail west , - 2.30 p. id.

cast 2.S0p. m.

Accommodation west 7 06 p. a.
u east 8 15 a. tu.

Letter from Ohio.

Cincinnati, Ohio,)
November 2nd, 1873. )

Dba it Advocatb:
The all obsorbing topic, just now, is

tho "Hard Times" which bavo fuljon

upon us, and seem daily to grow heavier

and wore biting. The columns of the

papers begin to be filled with advertise-

ments almost begging tor work of any

kind; but the supply of labor is, unhap-

pily, far beyond the demand. Thp

Commercial, to.dny advises the workmen

to work at half or even qaarter time, and

try to live by it; lor there now scorns no

hope of resumption of full tiraa for some

months. One of the evidences of the
hardness of the times, is the exceeding!?
small patronage given to tho excellent
bills at the Theatres. For example,
Miss Jane Coombs cannot fill Wood's
small Theatre nor near fill it while
before this season Pike's Opera House
or Mozart Hall were to small for her
audiences. Theodore Thomas with his
grand Orchestra is at Pike's, and while

he never failed to fill it, now has audi
ences of two or three hundred only.
Many well to d.) people take scats in the
Gallery. The papers have tried todraw
a crowd for Thomas; holding to view

the fact that this is his last season, and
that to him was mainly duo tho success

of the May Festival here ; but people

have no money, and it is useless to talk

to them about gratitude. Miss Kellogg
with a splendid troupe, opens at Pike's
in English opera, to morrow night. The

sale of resented seats has proved almost

a complete failnre The Enquirer has
foolishly published several letters from
"Workingmen" threatening bread riota
&c, and instead of roundly lecturing the
idiots, adopts rather a deprecating tone,
in its remarks on the communications.
That there will be very great hardships
this winter none can deny, but no one

thinks the times will be so severe as to

justify rioting, and publication ot such
letters can only serve to rouse the pas-

sions of men suffering temporarily and di-

rect them to a fancied mode of redress
which, otherwise, might not have occur
red to them.

ONE OF THE EVENTS

of last week, was the entertainment at
Pike's for the benefit of Memphis, given

by three of the Jewish Clubs of the oity.
The play was the "Marble Heart." The
proceeds were over $1,800. The audi-

ence, as well as the actors were, almost,

altogether Jews. It is exceedingly
creditable to their charity So far as

the acting was concerned the press

speaks in high terms. It is proposed by

a Modiste of the city to get up an enter-

tainment at tho same place, for the beni-fi- t

of the poor of Cincinnati; the pro-

ceeds to be distributed during the com-

ing winter. A good idea.

YOU CHAPS, ON THE HILL-TOP- 8

are entitled to our sincerest thanks for

the floods you have pourad into the Ohio
giving us plenty of coal, and, for this
winter, smashing the figures of the Coal

Ring in to smash everlasting. The
other day, as I was crossing from New-

port my attention was drawn to a fine

tow of nine barges of coal, coming down

with thesteamer J. II. Bigley. It looked

to me as though tho tow would rub,
when passing between the piers; buti
supposing the pilot knew his business, I
moved on, when about the middle of the

bridge I thought a young earthquake
had broken loose. The middle barge
bad struck the Kentucky channel pier,
and jumped out ot the water most level

of the bridge floor. Five barges, con

taining 120,000 bushels, went down in a

jiffy; and the balance of the tow was

saved with great difficulty. The total
loss was $25,000. The coal was for
New Orleans. The Cincinnati papersi
speaki ng ot the accident, said that the
foot passengers were observed making

quick time for shore. I'm tolerably sure
that I made at least as good time as

when could run the bases in the Cata-

mount B. B. C. in fourteen seconds.

The bridge is notoriously light, the piers
having been built to receive superstruct-

ure at fifty feet above low water; but

when they were at that height, Congress

compelled the Kail road company own-iD-
g

the Iridge, to'add another fifty feet.

The piers look more like pipe stems than

anything else.

THE CATHOLIC SOCIETIES

turned out in full force to the number
of about 10000 last Sunday, to partici-

pate in the dedication of St. Anne's
church forjthe colored Catholics of the

city. Arch Bishop officiated, assisted bj
many clergymen. The church building
is a very neat brick structure surmount-

ed by a graceful spire and cross, and
will seat about tour hundred. It is

built in the most wretched quarter of
Cincinnati; its surroundings are vice,
filth and misery; but uuch always pass

away where the cross is raised and relig-

ion speaks. The little congegatiou is

almost free from debt, and has one of the

finest Quartette choirs in the place. The

Mission is under eharge of the Jesait
Fathers. From this record of Peace I
turn to the

BEOORD OF CRIME

of the past few days. We have, unfor-

tunately a parricide, as well as in New

York in the person ot Edward Edwards

whoshot and killed lis father John E l

wards, in the lattcr'a residence on Hop

kins street, last Thursday. The parents
of the murderous sou were in the
habit of quarrelling, the son taking the
mother's part. The evening of the mur-

der, tho father was very boisterous, and

was breaking the furniture when the son

camo ic. Of course a quarrel followed

and the son drawing a Navy revolver

shot his tather in the abdomen. The

police were on bBnd in a few moments

and arrested the murderer, who said

he bad waitod for them; he was taken

to the Oliver street Station. Tho father

lingered three hours; . ho declared the

murder had been done solely on the
of his wife. The parties were

in what is called society." This
makes the sixth murder since March.
Another horror was he death of a Mrs.

the wife of a well known lawyer.

The unhappy woman was of the most

beautiful appearance and find carriage,
and for two years lived happily with her
husband, who was very food and proud

of her. By somfl means she acequired

a passion for drink; perhaps by taking

"just one" glass of wine at dinner. At
any rate het conduct became so outrage

ous that her husband about a month ago

left her. About a week ago she filled

a satchel with silver spoons, ferks, cruets
t!fco , and started down town at 1 o'olock,

in the morning. At Raeo am? Fourth

streets, she called a back, telling the

driver she wanted to ride, and offering

to pay with her silver. The driver then
called a "sab." to whom he gave the

reins and got in the back, with the

woman. They first drove to

the ''Quarter Stretch" Saloon; and nil

took some whiskey. From there they

went to Mill Creek, and when last seen,
before the tragedy, were enquiring the

way (at a saloon) to a place called the

"Witches Gully," some where on the

edge of the city. The barkeeper says
he warned them against taking the road

while it was so dark, and dangerous even

to those well acquainted with the locality;

his conscience, however, did not prevent
him selling them whiskey, after drink

ins which thev left. The next scene
was the reappearance of the driver and

his "sub" at the saloon, bloody and

frightened almost to death. The police,

being telegraphed for, soon arrived and

succeeded in getting from the whimper

ing wretches the horrible facts. When

they left the saloon the hackman, again

got inside, and the other took the reins
and drove a mile or so, down Mill creek

in safety, when, in crossing a ditch the

horses stumbled, and in an instant,

horses, carriage; the miserable woman,

and her ruffian companions went over

the bank into the creek. Unfortunately

the injuries of the two males were but

slight. The woman's" dress had caught
in the fastenings of the door which fell

nnder, and she was drowned; and in a

few feet of water only. The cowardly

disgraces to humanity admit they never

even attempted to rescue, or even look

after her1 It seemed like a mockery,

and it was a mockery, to hear one of

them say his "conscience" troubled him

for what he had done and he wanted to

get away from the place as quickly as

possible! They are now examining
their consciences in the county jail on a

charge of manslaughter; but I am afraid

the charge won't hold.
L. J. B.

Married. On October 12th, 1873,
by Rev. G. F. Brayton, Mr. Marshall
A. Earl to Miss Sarah A. McVay, all
of Jasper county, Missouri,

The bridegroom was formerly of Fox
township, this county, when he moved

with his father to the State of Illinois
and fmm there to Missouri, where they
are now residing. We wish the young
couple all the success imaginable, on

their tour through life.

Scribner's Monthly for Novc-mbe-J

begins a new volume. Edward King
carefully and profusely illustrated paper
on Old and New Louisiana, in the great
South Series, is remarkable tor its calm
and dispassionate statement of the actual
state of affairs in New Orleans and
Louisiana generally. Two American se-

rial stories are begun ; Katheiiue Earle,
by Adeline Trafton (author ot "The
American Girl Aborad,") to run through
the year, and the other, "Earthen Pitch-
ers," by Rebecca Harding Davis, which
will be concluded within three or four
numbers. Mr. Fronde's historical
sketch of an English Abbey is also here
begun; and in Steadman's series on the
"Victorian Poet's," there is an admira
ble paper on the "Most Inspired of

Women," Elizabeth Uarratt Browning.
In the same number appears a biogra-

phical sketch of Stedman, by A. K. h,

with potrait, in the series of

Younger American Authors. Professor
Newcomb gives an interesting account
of the making of the new great telescope
at Washington; there is an illustrated
Btory by Edward King, "Only Half a

Woman;" a story by Louise Chandler
Moulton, "For Pastime;" and verses by
George McDonald, Celia Thaxter, 11.

H., Margaret J. Preston, and Richard
Watson Gilder; Dr. Holland's Topics of

the Time are "A Greeting to cur Eng-
lish Readers," "St. Nicholas," "The
New York Observer," and "Old Types."
The Old Cabinet is written "In the
Woods." The Departments of Home and
Society, Culture and Progress, Nature
and Science and Etchings have their
usual variety of contents;

Scribner's for December will have a
dew dialect poem by Bert Hart; and to
the January number he will contribute a
Christmas story, entitled, "How Old
Man Plunkctt went Home."

STATS NOTES.

Harriet Beecher Stowe read at Wes t
Chester last Saturday.

Mrs. Forest Sinclair is living id good
style at Staten Island, New York.

A Reading carnenter was floored with
a billy and robbed of a paper of pretsels.

vmiu&uu cuoiera is raging in Mont-
gomery county.

There are nine Odd Fellows' Lodges
in Lehigh county.

A tuan in Norristown has thirty-fou- r

different makes of revolvers. He must
be a revolving cuss.

A yonng man named Walter, of Mt.
Joy township, Lancaster county, com-

mitted auicide on Tuesday week, by
hanging himself to a tree in the woods
near his residence.

Mrs Mary Cornelus, of Wayne town
ship, Mifflin county died on the 25th
ult., Iroai the eflcct nt a stroke ot light-

ning received last August.
Philadelphia oouncils, on Tuesday

pasBed an ordiance presenting the desks
and chairs used by the Constitutional
Convention to the many members of that
body.

Woodcock shooting ends on November
15th.

Refined oil sells at ten cents pet gal-

lon iu Oil City.
The Cawbra county Teachers' Insti-

tute will be held at Johnstown, com-

mencing on the 24th of November.
A child died in the arms of its mother

at Scranton without the knowledge of
the latter.

The Episcopal church at Schuykill
Haven was entered oh a recent Satur-
day night and the carpel stolen from the
floor.

Mr. Moore, of the Altoona Hun, has
withdrawn his suit against D. R. Ream,
for libel, and paid the cobIs himself.

A new Presbyterian church in Gir-ar- d

township, Clearfield county, will be
dedicated on next Thursday.

Easton has only two policemen, and
these spend half the time fighting to see
who shall be chief and who the "force'.'

The citizens of Indiauoplis are proud
of one of their girls who whistles over
100 tunes.

Tho Louisville Courier Journal cor-clud- es

that the only way to reform vic
ious women is to shoot bad men.

How is this for a French description
of a young lady: "She leaves off kissing
at twelve, and begins again at twenty."

The bulding of an ox cart is said to
be among the lost arts in Georgia.

Florida is reported to be already fill

ing with invalids for tho winter season.

Sacramento contributes to refined
8,000 hogsheads of beet sugar.

A Texan ranch man boasts of thirteen
bullet hoks in his skin from Indian
rifles.

A result of the Nation system of edu
cation in England has been to increase
the demand for female teachers.

Boston is proud of the fact that, with
her increased dimensions, she will pay
forty per cent, of the entire State tax.

Amherst Agricultural College pro
poses to teach its students to drill tor
soldiers as well as tor turnips, and to
cultivate the sword and sward simultan
eously.

An ingenious Kentuckian has in
vested a wheelborrow in which a man
can truuble himself home at night, it
necessary, without troubling his friends.

Hannah llulaud, aged 100 years, died
in New lork city on bunday.

The ship Three Brothers carries 4300
tons of wheat, and is the largest sailing
vessel in the world. Her cargo is val
ued at SH'U.OOO.

It is stated the Atlantic and Pacific
and Kansas City and Northern Railroads
will reduce the salaries of all their em
ployes, from presidntdown,10 per cent.

George Wolf, a wealthy farmer resid
ing three miles from Hopkinsville, Ky.,
was assassinated in his bed Tuesday
night, Ootober zi.

A bale of cotton for the Memphis suf
ferers sold on Change at Louisville, last
week, for or about $1 per pound

The cigar makes of New York city
have been informed that their wages
will be rcduocd to the rates of a year
ago.

The Newburg, N. Y., steam mills
have beon stopped for an indefinite
period. About 400 persons are thrown
out ot employ ment.

2,417 miles of new postal service has
been put in operation since June 30,
1873, making a total at this date of G5,- -

876 miles o: such service in the united
States.

All the banks of St. Louis resumed
currency pnyments on Monday. Noth
ing unusual occurred, there was no ex
citement, and confidence seems to be

The deposits exceed the drafts
An account of the recent hurricane on

the Florida coast has been aeceived at
the War Department, Washington.
Cuttle were 6wept into the sea, house
underminded and uuroufed, and boats
lost.

The two female members of the Wyo
ating Legislature are said to have al-

ready required great proficiency in the
art ot throwing ink-stan- and dodging
law hooks,

Twenty-od- d convicts at Auburn, in ad
ditional to board and lodeings at.the ex-

pense of the State, get military pensions
from the Federal Government for poc
ket money.

Brashear. La., after congratulating it
self on escaping an invasion of the yel
low lever, has succumbed to the more
fatal importation of 300 barrells of Cin
cinnati whiskey.

The burial of a State elephant with
royal honors is noted as an important
item of news from Siani. The death of
the king would hardly have ereated a
greater sensation.

A New Bedford sea captain has in-

vented a new plan for building ships.
He proposes to do away with the usual
rib frame and double sheathing, and
build them with plank twelve iuehes
wide, laid flat one upoq the other, and
firmly bolted together,

FItED. SCHOENING & CO.
t

Law, Commercial, Book,

and Stationers.

RIDGWAY, ELK CO., VA.

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

ENGLISH, AND AMERICAN STATIONERY.

ARNOLD'S WRITING FLUID AND COPYING INK.

LEAD PENCILS OF ALL KIMDS AND

Esterbrooka Celebrated Sleet fCM, the Best .TIade.

All Kinds of Job Printing douo iu the Best Style and at Low Prices.

LETTER, NOTE, AND BILL HEADS, BUSINESS CARDS AND. EN-

VELOPES OF EVERY STYLE IN ANY QUANTITY.

POWELL & RIME.

A. MAMMOTH STOCK!

Firmly believing that the world moves,

and tli at the demands of the public ars con-

stantly inereasin?, the proprietors of the

(Brand Gntyal im

have just returned from tlic eastern and

western cities with the most perfect and

complete stock ef

MERCHANDISE

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

You cannot

ASK FOR ANYTHING

they do not keep, and they have

absolutely

BROKEN THE BACKBONE

of high prices. They buy for cash and

' SELL FOR CASH !

CHEAPER

THAN THE CHEAPEST !

Ridgway, May 1st, 1873.

IN THE DISTRICT COUKT O THE
UNITED STATES,

FOtt THE WESTERN DISTRICT OF
PENNSYXNAN lA.

JESSE CLAYPDOL, of,Spriag Creek, a
Bankrupt under the Act of Congress of
March 2d, 18U7, having applied for a Dis-

charge from all depts. and other claims
provable under saidJAct. Bv order of the
Court, NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN, to
all Creditors who have proved their debts,
and other persons interested, to appear on
the 20th day of November 1873 ,at 'J o'clock
a. m., before 8. E. Woodruff Esq., Register
in Bankruptcy, at bts office, in Ridgway,
Pa., to show cause, if any they have, why a
Discharge should not be granted to the said
Bankrupt,

8. C. McCadi,iw8,
Clerk of V. S. District Court for said

Pisfriot. n33-;'w- ,

and General Job Printers,

PRICES.

LAW BLANKS, AND FRENCH",

rpo TWE tlTlZK8 GF TENXSYL- -

1 v.ANIA. Your- attention is specially
invited to the fuel Vh it the National Banks
are now prep 'd t receive subscriptions
to the t'nfiital Stock of the Centennial
Eoard of Kinanco. The funds realized from
this source are to be employed in the erec-
tion of tho buildings for tho International
Kihihilion, and tho expenses connected
with the same. It is conlidcutly believed
thut the Keystone State will be represented
by the nunie of every citizen alive to patri-
ot ic commemoration of the one hundredth
birth duy of the nation. Xho- shares of
stock are offered for $10 each, mid sub-

scribers will receive a handsome engraved
(.'crtitioRtu of Mock, fuitaUo for framing
mid prf ye.rvittioti us a national nvctuorial.

Interest nt the rule of six. per cent, per
annum will be paid on aU payments of Cen-

tennial Stock from dato of pny.uieut to
January 1, ISTli.

Subscribers who are not near a National
Bank can remit a check or post o.lKcc order
to the undersigned.

FHKD'K FltALEY, Treasurer,
U04 Wuinut St., Philadelphia.

W A "MT 17 n We wi" give
TT JL JLjJ.-0,- & wainctii

BUSINESS T II AT WILL PAY

from $4 to ?8 per day, can be pursued in
your own teighhnrhood: it is a rare chance
for those out of employment or having
lcisuic time; girls and boys frequently do
ns well as men. I'articulnrs free..
Address J. LATHAM & CO.,

I'M Washington St.; ISoslon, Mass.
n!28u5.

I. N. ARNOLD, Solicitor of

PATENTS.Columbia
l.V2r

St.,
AsiUNti tun. d. v. m examina

tions in the Patent Otlico to ascertain the
patentability of inventions for $10. A

majority of cases arc now rejected, being
uuticipntecl hy existing patents loss to ap-
plicant usually about ')0, often more.
After making the preliminary examination
1 chnrgc no feo unless I secure a patent.

LAGUSCAHONDA RAILROAD.
From aud af.er Monday, Feb. 6th 1872.

Trains will run on this Road as follows.

Leaves Eurlcy 7 !5C a. in., arrives at
Dituscahouda Junction, 8 ID a. m., con-

necting with Acconi. east 8 14 a. ni., and
with Mail west at 9 15 a. ni.

Leaves Dauscahondu at 9 20 a. ru.
arrives at Earlcy 10 00 a. in. Leaves
Earley o oO p. ni., and arrives at Dajius- -

cahonda at 5 00 p. in., connecting with
Mail east at o O'J p. m and Accommo
dation west nt 5 40 p. in.

In case P. & K trams are late, Daaus-caliond- a

train holds twenty minutes be
yond the above time.

iiukets should always be procured
before leaving statious.

C. R. E ARLEY, Leum.

MUSIC!
NEW, FRESH, AND SPARKLING:

THE CLUSTER

A NEW MUSIC BOOK FOR THE USE OF

CONVENTIONS,
SINGING CLASSES,
CHURCH CHOIRS,

AND THE
HOME CIRCLE.

THE CLUSTER
hy

s. wesley martin,j. m. stillman,
AND

T. MARTIN TOWNE.

Price, $13.50 per Dos, Single Copies
sent, post-pai- $1,60.

Address, J. L. PETERS,
C.I9 Broadway, Naw York.

. FOR SCHOOLS.

Fairy Voices
A NEW SLNOING-CIA- S DOOK,

COMHIl.KU AND ABBAKOED

BY WILLIAM DRESSLER.'
Price, $G per Doz. Single Copies soul,

post-paid-
, for CO cents.

Address, J. L PETERS,
5'JU Broadway, New York,

The Song Echo
The Popular Singing-Schoo- l Book

BY H. S. PERKINS.
Price, $7.50 per Dos, 8 ingle Cople

sent, postpaid, for 75 cents.
Adqress, J. L. PETERS,

2'W, WO Broadway, yew York,

RAILROADS

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD,'

Philadelphia it Erle.lt. R. Division.

WINTER TIME TABLE.

and after S'JNDAY, JULY 20 1878
ONthe trains on the Philadelphia ft
Erie Railroad will run as follows!

WKSTWASn.
Erie .Mail leaves Philudelphia..ll.6B p.m.

' Renovo....V.'.V.tl.03 p. n.
' " St. Mary's 2.Wp. n!- -

' " " Ridgway...... 2.52 p. in.
" " arrive i.t Erie 7.65 p. m

Erie Exp leaves Philadelphia... 12. 40 p. m
Ueuovo .

St. Mary's... 2.10 a.m.-
Ridgway 2.39 a. m.

" arrive at Erie 7.45 a., m.
Niagara Ex. leaves Philadelphia 7.20 a.m.

" Renovo 8.50 p. to--
" " Emporium. 6.25 p. m:.

" " arr at Niagara Falls SK45 p. m

Accomodation, leaves lierrova,...2.15 p. m
" St. Mary's 5.67 p. m-- i.

Uiiigway,..0. 25p. m..
arc at Kane 7.30 p.m..
KASXWAllU.

Erie Mft'.l leaves Erie 11.90 a. m- -
Ridgway 6.05 p. m..

u St Mary's .... 6.33 p. m..
ltcuovu. ........ 0.05 p. ni..

arrive at Fhibid'a... 7.15 &. niv
Erie Express leaves iine....- - 0.05 p. m..

m. Ridgway... 2.04 a. m..
UL ' St. Mary's... 2.28 a. m..
u. t Renovo 5.25 a. in,.

' " arat Philadelphia.. 8.30 p. m..
Niagara Ex. leaves Niagara Falls 7.15 p. m..

u. " Emporium.. 1.10 p. to..
" i. u. Renovo...... 3.10 p. m-

" " arr at Philadelphia 12.20 . m.
Accomodation, leaves Kane...... 7.65 a. m

" Ridgway... 8.55 a, m..
St.. Alary 'a 9.24 a. m.

arr at Renovo 2.30p..m.
Mail East connects east and west at Erloi

with L S M S R W and at Corry and Ir-- .

vineton with Oil Creek and. Allegheny R.
R W.

Mail AVcst with east and" west trains ni
L S & M S R W and at Irvineton witlv
Oil Creek and Allegheny R R W.

Warren Accommodation East and Wast,
with trains on t. S..& M. S.. R. W. east and.
west and nt Corry with O. C. & A. R. R. W..

Frie AccommodstionEast at Corry and.
West at Corry and Irvineton with O.. C--

R. R, W.
Eluiira Mail and' NipgAra Express make:

close connections at Williivmtport with N C;

R W. trains north and south..
WAX. A. liALDWIN..

Gen'l Sup't..

GRAND OPENING'

Summer Arrangement

BUFFALO, NEW YORK;

ANl

PHIL ADELPH IA R A.ILWAY..

Time Table adopted SUNDAY, Augiustt
10, 1873 Trains depart from and arrive at.
the Ruffalo, JJcw York & Philadelphia,
Railway depot, corner of Exchange anl.
Louisiana streets.

AND AFTER AUG. 10, 1873, UN-
TILON further notice, Trains will run,

as follows:.

LEAVING BUFFALO

6:15 a. m. Local Freight and passenger,,
arriving nt Emporium at 5.00 p. ra.

8:3" a ni Philadelphia and Baltimore,
Express Arvi dng at Emporium at 12:-15- ,

p ni., stopping only at East Aurora, Ar-
cade, Franklinville, Oleau aud Port Alle-
gheny.

11:20 am" Local Freight Arriving at.
Port Allegany at 9:00 p. in.

0:20 p m Night Express Arriving a,
Emporium at 12:45 a ru,

TRAINS LEAVE EMPORIUM.

2:40 a m Night Express Arriving at
Buffalo at 8:20 am.

3.10 a. m. Local Freight arid Passenger-Arrivin-

at Buffalo at 2.35 p. m.
5:25 p m Niagara Express Arriving at

Buffalo at 0:45 p ni., stopping only at Port,
Allegany, Oleau, Franklinville, Arcade and.
East Aurora.

LEAVE PORT ALLEGENY,

10 35ja.m, Local Freight and passenger
arriving at Buffalo at 7.50 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS

Leave Buffalo at 10.00 a. m., arriving at
Olcan at 1.15 p. m.

Leave Buffalo at 0:20 p m.; Night Ex-
press, arriving at Emporium at 12:45 p m..

Leave Olean at 2.45 p. m., arriving at
Buffalo at 6.00 p, m.

Leave Emporium at 2:40 a m.s Night Ex-
press, arriving at Buffulo at 8:20 a m.
Ticket Omaes.

Buffalo Omnibus Line running from aU
trains,

II. L. LYMAN, Gen'l Pass Ag't.
J. D. YEOMANS, Superintendent

NEW TIME TABLE.

Commencing Oct 20th, 187.

ALLEGHENY VALLEY R. R.

THE BEST ROUTE BETWEEN PITTS.
BURGH ANUPOINTSON THE

PHIL' A. & ERIE R. R.

COtNQ SOUTH,

Buffalo Express leaves Corry at U 15 am
Leaves Irviueion, 7 45 a m
Arrives at Pittsburgh 10 05 p m,
Night ExpresB leaves Corry 3 08 a m
Arrives at Pittsburgh 1 65 p m
Buy Express leaves Corry 6 35am
Arrives at Pittsburgh 6 15 pm.
Oil City Accom. leaves Corry 2 05 p m
Arrives at Brady's Bend 9 30 p m

noma HOBTH.

Bffalo Express leaves Pittsburg at 7 50 a m
Arrives at Corry 0 08 p m,

" " Irvineton 5 85 p m
Night Express leaves Pittsburgh 4 85 p m.
Arrives at Corry 4 20 a m
Day Fjtijress leaves Pittsburgh 12 20 p m
Arrives at Corry 10 45 p m.
Oil City Aocom. leaves B. Bend B 45 a m
Arrives at Oil City . 12 15 p m.

Connections made at Corry and Irvine-to-

for points on the Oil Creek and the
Allegheny Valley Rail Road.

Pullman Pallaoe Drawing Room Sleep,
ing Cars on Night Express Trains between.
Pittsburgh and Brooton.
i,PS3eugers to and from Brookville make
close oonueotion at Red Bank Junction,
with Buffalo Express north and Night Ex
press south.

Ask for Tickets via Allegheny Valley R4

J. J. LAWRENCE, Qen. Sunt,'

JOB PRINTING,
Cards, Billheads, Letterheads, Note

hedd, Tags, Envelope, eto., neatly
printed at the ADVOCATE office'
Courtljeous, Ridgw y3 p4. '


